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Prince is one of several writers whom
I have fo lowed in giving the arms of Dinham
as Gules, four fusils in fesse ermine. Other
writers speak of five fusils, and Mr. Watson
relies for that number on casts of seals at
the British Museum. As there are only
four on the shield in Thurbern's Chantry,
it would seem that the fesse may be drawn
either with four points or with five, and for
that reason the arms are, perhaps, best
described as Gules, a fesse indented ermine.
See The Ancestor, iv. 247; and Burke's
'Dormant· and Extinct Peerages' (1866),
p.173.

The existence of Lord Dinham's shield
in Thurbern's Chantry denotes that he was
somehow connected with the College, and I
have lately discovered the fact that he was
connected with it, if in no other way, at any
rate as the parent of a Commoner. The
name Dynham (Dynnam, Denham, &c.)
occurs in the College Hall-books of 1478-9,
1479-80, 1480-1, and 1481-2, in the weekly
lists of the resident Commoners.

Only one of these books, that of 1480-1,
has been preserved in its entirety. This
book begins on Saturday, Sept. 30, 1480,
and the Commoners in its opening week
are Denham, Carowe,--Colte, Coke, Hyll,
Hulse,--Catesbye, Tame, Peers, Harvye.
In its final week they are Denham, Carew,
Colt, Catesby, Hyll, Babyngton,-Coke,
Hervy, Mendaper, Tame, Well. Throughout
the vear the boys are divided into three
sets, U as here indicated, according to the
sums paid for their maintenance. From
various notes which occur against their
names I gather that Mendaper was charged
8d. a week, Hyll Ls., and Carew as much as
Is. 8d. In the thirteenth week of the first
quarter Catesby was promoted from the
third set to the second, with the note" hie
primo in [numerum] generosorum venit."
If the boys in the second set were" generosi,"
then those in the first set, Denham and
Carew, should perhaps be reckoned
" nobiles."

If a boy was absent during any week,
his name was not omitted, but a cross was
put against it, and it thus appears that the
one substantial holiday which Denham took
this year began at the end of the twelfth
week of the second quarter, and ceas'ed in
the fifth of the third, when the note to
his name is "venit in die Jovis ad
prandium." The diary of the guests in
Hall informs us that on the Sunday before
the boy's departure "quidam de domo
domini Denham" dined with the Fellows,
and that on the day of his return "vii

famuli domini Denham" came to dinner~
It may fairly be inferred that this well
escorted boy was Lord Dinham's son.

But the evidence of his identity does not
stop there. At the end of the beok there
is a statement of' the amount due to the
Sub-warden of the College (William Combe}
for his stipend, &c., after deducting the
sums he had received for the commons
(at Is. 8d. a week) of "Mr. Gorge," i.e., of
somebody whose Christian name was George,
viz., for thirteen weeks of the first quarter
218. 8d., for twelve of the second 208., for
eight and a half of the third 148. 2d., and
for twelve and a half of the fourth 208. 10d. :
total, 768. 8d. These were the commons of
Lord Dinham's son George.

" George Dynham, son and heir apparent
of Lord Dynham," was admitted to Lincoln's;
Inn, by special admission, on Feb. 20,
1484/5. See 'Black Books' of that Inu;
vol. i, p. 81. H. C.

Winchester College.

THE CORRESPONDENCE OF RICHARD
EDWARDS, 1669-79.

(See ante, pp. 1, 44, 81, 122, 161, 2Q5, 244,..
262, 293, 323, 349, 377, 409, 439, 470.)

LETTER LXXIII.
Ralph Harwar to Richard Edward8.

(O.C. 3500.)

Huglie the 18 of October 1670
Mr Richard Edwards,

Sir, I long since Received yours of
the 3d [inst]ant, which gave me much
Joy in that I found you soe Curteously
incline to what I have soe long desired, and
am only sorrie that I broke no[t] my silence
sooner. For what is past, I am soe far
from Retaining any hard thoughts of you
that I only thinke my selfe Culpable; and
that you may be Confident what I say is.
Re[al], I shall for the future strictly require
o[f] [m]y selfe such actions as may (if
possible) merrit your Friendship, and till:
Better Confirmed: shall be verry Cautious
of' Commiti[ng] any thing that may in the
least inpeed its growt[h],the increase of
[wh]ich [is w]hatis Earnestly desir[ed] Per
Sir"

Your loveing.Friejnd] and Servant
RAL: HARWAR

Excuse Hast and Rudenesse and
Present me humbly to Mr March &080.

I[de]m R.- H.
[Endorsed] For [Mr] Richard Edwards

Merchant in Dasaumbuzan
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* Thomas Edwards, Richard Edwards's elder
brother, died in 1672. See the notice of Richard
Edwards, ante, p, 2.

t This letter has not been traced.
t General Letter.
§ See Letter XXIX.* This letter has' not been traced.

LETTER LXXIV. LETTER LXXV.
RichardEdwards to William Street (rough draft). Richard Edwards to Thomas Edwards

(O.C. 3502.) (rough draft).
[William Street was a brother-in-law of Richard (0 C 3517)

Ed'Yards, (see, ante, .P: 2). He appears to . • •
be ident.ica.I with William Street, citizen and Ballasore December the 5th 1670.
haberdasher of London, whose will, dated To brother Edwards*
June 29, 1677, was proved on July 14 b th fi t hi .
1677, by his widow Elizabeth. p.e.e. Will~ y e rs s rp dispeeded hence
(79 Hale).] I sent you one under Mr Vincent's cover,

Cassumbuzar October 20th 1670. of date the 20th Octobert from Cassum-
To Brother Streete. bazar, only advising my health, and that

I hope my last year's letter of the I would write more at large by some of the
20th November 1669* Per Mr Powell is other ships, which I thought I might safely
:safely arrived your hand, and that you promise, the businesse there being almost
.~ave been pleased to be assistant to me finish't for this year, but in few days after
an what I then desired of you. I am ex- came order from the Chief that I must pro
treame. sorry. I cannot be found worthy ceed along with the goods then dispeeded
to :eceIve a Iine from you in so long time, thence, there being occasion for me here
which :n:akes me fear the oversights I have ~here, since my arrivall, I have been alway~
been g~llity of ~ave fixt a very bad conceipt n?ployed, S? that I shall m;>t possibly ~d
of me m the mmds of my friends, else they tII?e to. write to .all my frIends,. one ship
'would not all be silent this year; but I shall bemg <;lIspatcht smc~ I came hI~her,. and
cStrIye by my after life to regaine your and the Rambow, per which I send this, will be
their good opinion, and if possible engage gone to morrow or next day, and I hear
you to favour me with a few lines each II must goe for Cassumbuzar againe 3 or 4
shipping, which, that they may safely d~ys hence; must therefore desire my
.arrave my hands (for I am sometime apt to friends would hold me excused if I fayle
flatter my selfe that you have sent and of my promise and their expectations.
the~ miscarried), I have taken the ~ppor- I cannot b:ut againe tell you that I hop.e
tumty of sending this under the Cover of you have paid Mr Powell the money, or if
MrMatthias Vincent to his brother Mr not to begge earnestly of you not to fayle
'Thoma:' Vmcent (whom you are' well to do ~t now. I ~m extreamly solicitous
.a?cquamted with), desiring him to engage ~bout It,. because It ~ould much weaken,
hIS brother to deliver it with his owne hand if not rumemy credit here, if he should
,to whom would entreate you to give what fayle of satisfaction to his content.
letters you or any of my friends may here- If the papers I sent you h~me last year
.after send, to goe under his cover 80 I shall were not to your content, I desire you would
be sure to receive them, his brother being a draw up blanks according as you would
very curteous and really honest man and have them and send them per next ships,
~xtream civill to me, should therefore' take and I shall not fayle to signe them or any
1.t as a great favour if you would accknow- other you. sht;tll fi!ld convenient for your
led.ge so :n:uch to him, and engage him to owne security m bemg bound for me:
Write to hIS brother to befriend me here in I hope you have favoured me WIth your
what he may.. . assfstance in what I desired of you last year,

I shall not fayle to write to you more at which was to procure the augmentation
large by some other of the Ships,. having of my sala:y, wherein you may have met
bad so short warning of the-dispatch of this t~e lesse dIffic~ty, for (as I am since ad
th,at I cannot now, farther inlarge then to VIsed) the, Chief &c. Councell here were
accquaint you of my health, which I praise pleased to write to .the Company in their
God I have enjoyed ever since I have been general1:j: very much ill my behalfe,§ so that
in "the Country, and hope he hath vouch- I hope .thro.ugh. y?ur care I may not fear
ssfed the same blessing to you and yours to obtains it, Which may somewhat helpe
the continuance of which with the a:ffiuenc~ to bear the Chargeablenesse of this eountree
of all prosperity 1 begg of the same almighty the better, where since my arrivall, I'm
GOod unto whose protection conuniting you,
at present conclude, subscribing Sir
[Endorsed} [unsigned]

To brother Streete October 20th: 70
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sure it has cost me near one hundred pounds
in Apparell and other necessarys, which any
one that lives in any credit in the Countrey
can't be without, so that I might before
now have run my selfe out at heeles if I had
not met with some so kind here as now and
then to put me in a way to get a little
money; and indeed I am extreamly obliged
to the Chief of Cassumbuzar, Mr March,
who hath always favoured me very much,
and now upon my coming downe hither
ordered me 1000 Rupees, if I can procure
any comodities here by which I may make
any proffit at Cassumbuzar; and were it
not for such helps sometimes, no one that
has but a small stock were able to live in
this Countrey, which is so expensive that
I cannot but admire* at the reports I heard
in England, as that one might live very
handsomely and lay up halfe of the Com
panys sallary at the year's end, when my
servant's wages costs me above three
quarters of it now.

Not having heard a word from you or
any of my friends this year, I am somewhat
to seeke what to write, must only in generall
desire of you, that as I have in my former
year's letters accquainted with the benefit
would accrue to me by having my small
stock here to trade with, you would be
pleased to send what I may have left (after
the disbursements then mentioned) as soone
as possibly you conveniently can, in dollars,
large swordblades, or gold, and withall two
fashionable hats, and about 10 or 15 li. in
toys, as multiplying glasses, magnifying
and triangular glasses, cases of tweezers,
Small looking glasses pictured on the back
side, handsome cases of knives, wax figures
in glasses (if safely put up), or any such
like raritys, and a quarter Caske of wine,
which let be very good, and delivered to
some honest Comander. Unsigned]
[Endorsed]

To brother Edwards 15th November 70. t

cover, to be sent per first ship, and then
promised you to be more large by some of
the other ships, but the businesse being
finished there for this year, I was by the
Chief &ca. ordered downe hither, so that
I fear I shall be worse then my word, having
since my arrivall been almost continually
busied in writing and other worke, [ther]e
fore hope you and the rest of my friends
will pardon me if I give [not] so full an
account of my concernes and the Countrey
as otherwise I should.

I tooke the boldnesse last year to beg
some favours of you, wherein I hope you·
have afforded me your care and assistance
as to make meanes to the Comittee to get
my Salary encreased, which I hope you have
found somewhat the easier to compasse, for
that the Chiefe &ca. here were pleased to
favour me so much(asI am since advised) as to
make mention of me in the Generall to the
honoble. Company, much to my advantage,..
so that I hope by next year's shipping to
find that they have taken it into considera
tion, and augmented it, for what I now
have is very inconsiderable to the ex-~

pensivenesse of the Countrey. Also I hope
you have (if you found occasion) been ready
to perswade brother Edwards to the pay-·
ment of those bills I drew on him payable
to Mr Powell, whom I should be extream
sorry should receive the least dissatisfac
tion or disappointment in leiw* of so many
favours done, and also the loss I should
sustain in my Credit, the thoughts of which
keep me not a little in trouble and suspence,.
till I may be satisfyed by next shipping,
when I hope I shall not fayle to hear from'
you, which I have not this year, nor from
any of my friends [Unsigned]

Writ also to Mr Powell.
[No endorsement]

R. C. TEMPLE.

(To be continued.)

• Lieu.

IRISH FAMILY HISTORY ~

DELAMAR OF CO. WESTMEATH.'

IN the Westmeath Grand Juries, under"
"Delamaire of the Street," it is stated
that

" The Delamares had very extensive property ~

before 1641. Theobald and 'William Delamare
were among the Catholic gentlemen of West-~

* Wonder. meath who signed a petition to the King in 1605•.
Peter Delamare served as Sheriff of Westmeath·

t Thbere woulEdd&Ppeadr to behsom1Q mistake here in 1775 ;he died without issue in 1805. He·
made y Mr. war s, as t e etter 18 dFartoemd possessed the estates of Killeen, Knightswoods,
December 5, and endorsement November 15.
the letter which follows (3522) he .seema to have I ------------.,...---..,.-----

meant to endorse December 15. I

LETTER LXXVI!
Richard Edwards to William Street

irouqh. draft).
CO.C. 3522.}

Ballasore December the 15th 1670.
To brother Streete

from Cassumbuzar I writ you one
of date the 20th October, under Mr Vincent's


